STEEL ROAD PLATES
Steel Road Plates are used by almost every utility and construction company around the world for covering trenches, protecting roadways or used in a vertical shoring application such as H-Beam and Plate. ICON rents, sells and services 32,000 square feet of steel road plate and our inventory is growing every year. Our engineering department can provide P.E. stamped drawings and calculations for H-20 traffic loading as well as bridge decking designs for custom projects.

ICON supplies all rentals of road plates with the Lock-N-Lift system shown in these pictures.

AVAILABLE ROAD PLATE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4’ X 10’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ X 10’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ X 12’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ X 15’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ X 20’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Custom size road plates can be fabricated to fit your next project. Lead time may vary.

LOCK-N-LIFT SYSTEM
ICON rents, sells and services the Lock-N-Lift system for promoting the safe handling of steel road plates or street plates. The Lock-N-Lift system makes it easier, safer and faster than using chains and other dangerous methods. The unique dovetail design of the Lock-N-Lift system makes it the best and strongest road plate lifting device in the industry. This lifting device is ideal for use in open cut and cover work, roadway repair, manhole cover and industrial flooring lifting.
WIRE ROPE SLINGS
ICON sells a variety of wire rope slings that are field proven, and recommended by ICON for the proper lifting and handling of our slide rail shoring systems and steel trench boxes, even at depths of up to 28’ in C80 soil conditions. However, these cables can be used for lifting various pieces of equipment or materials if the equipment and material are rated properly.

*Wire rope cables supplied by ICON come standard with internationally made hardware. USA made Crosby hardware can be ordered upon request. There may be an additional price for this.

ICON stocks 35’ long wire rope tie-back cables with wire clamps for use in the rebracing procedure during installation of our slide rail systems for purchase.
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New England Location
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North East, MD

Pennsylvania Location
Myerstown, PA